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Paetora Toll Tholr People About the
Evils That Result.-

PENNIMAN

.

BELIEVES IN SPORTS.

Hut Would Ilnvc ilio Gnnio I'ln > cl on-

tlic Sntihntli Where no Ono
Would He Dlsturlicd Odicr

Pulpit Opinions-

.1'lyiuoutli

.

Kov. Alfred 13. Ponnlman , the pastor of
the mouth Congregational church nt
Nineteenth ami Spruce streets , In hlssermon-
on "Sunday Hants Hull ," took for the theme
of his discourse Matthew 22 16-22 , "Ren-
der

¬

therefore unto Citsartho things that nro-

Cnsar's , nnd unto Clod the things that aio-
God's.' . " Ho prefaced his remarks by do
during that ho was nn ni dent lover of hnso-
tinll nnd in fact nil otlicr nthlctlc sports , unil
would consider it an honor to bo picsldent
pro tern of a meeting called for the purpose
of organls-lng n base ball nine. Ho also de-

clared
¬

that ho was in favor of professional
ball playing by reason of the fact that the
players by their work amused others , which
lie considered legitimate and prolltnblo-
business. . At the sumo time
ho was glad to notice that
somoplaj crs did not depend entirely on ball
playing as a means of support , but perfonncd
other "I am glad ," said the speaker ,
"that Omaha has a ball club , and it is not for
mo to lay down rules for them. With a foico-
of police nnd good management , their grand-
stand ought to 1111 up with pleasure seekers.
Ladies can attend In no small numbci s If ar-
rangements

¬

arc properly mane Hut the
management should see that the games are
plajcd at such times and In suth places as
will not inconvenience citirciis nnd In obodt-
anco

-
to our state and city ordinances ,

which foi bid Sunday spoiling and the noise
nnd clamor winch lonstltututcs a dlstuib-
ancoof

-
the peace I do not believe the members

of the ball team intend orould consent to a
disturbance and attempt to defy public senti-
ment

¬

In Noith Omaha. Hut I licltmo that
they and the management do not lenlbo that
the loud talking , clamor anil boisterous .Nell-
snrc making the neighborhood odious , while
crowds of hoodlums ciftwd the tops of build-
Ings

-
adjacent to the p.mt and give vent to all

manner of indecent and vulgar expiessions-
.It

.

is not as a prcncher I speak , but as n citi-
7Cn

-

; not as an element in the drifting popu
lilt ion , but as a man owning piopcrty within
u half block of the ball ground. Wo have not
gone on the religion side of the question , but
haveprefericd to dwell upon its relation to
peace ana pi asperity. It is purely u citizens'-
movement.

'
. "

"In the movement against Sunday games
the ministers have ktpt silent , and the par-
tics having the mnttci In charge have been
advised to Ilio a complaint in police couit ,
but ollicih tell thtiti that a juiy vtill not con-
vict

¬

under the present citj laws The as-
sumption

¬

seems to be a question of votes , or
11101105 , or cowardice , all combined. Wo aio
told that them aio gi enter evils to bo kept
down , and are infoimed that the chief of
police , if ordcicd bj the , can stop
Sunday games if ho will. Hut the case is
like u cut in the major's lingci which ho
could tie up while on the way to see the doc-
tor

¬

about a cancel on his aim. "
"If the giounds wore outside the

limits thcio would be less harm. It Is saUl
that if Sunday games wcio abolished the
boys would go to the saloons , but I h.xvc a
better opinion of the boi s The only way to
abolish the Sunday gaino is to ci onto public
sentiment against U and time will, in wo s ue-
cecd.

-
. Then Sunday will bo a daj of rest

nnd quiet and pure put suit. "
in i Mmcon's si IIMOV-

.Hcv.
.

. Wilhird Si ott pi cached last evening
on the tuiiont subject of Sunday spoils , tak-
ing

¬

for his text the woi da of Chiist , Mink ,
2:27: , "Tho Sabbath was made for man. "
This is plainly u dcclai.Ulon of Sabbath
pi ivik'go made by our Loid ugninst the niiii-
istois

-

of his dny , and ho established his
claim , so that wo allow commonly what ho-
demanded. . Maj it bo possible then tli.it the
claims of those who would malic Sunday a-

holld.iy aioa piophecy of what will bo the
usual sentiment in some futuio agol I be-
lieve thus aio not. Keligion in hisdavwas-
i( net-woik of trivial loquiiuincntb wlndi-

Imidened the day , faoctiimg no good to the
individual. They weio kept for the
sake , not for the man's. Our Loul icvciscd
the i elation and set the man as the end , with
the day onlj as an nirenc y lor his good Hut
who shall be the judge of what is good for
the ni.inf Let it boumcmbcicd that the
"man" is not the individual but the lace
It Is a question of mankind Wo
Omaha as a municipality. The dnj is n tom-
iiion

-

boon , and the wishes ot no one must bo-
nlloncd IOOUM ndo tlmpiivllepcsof another.
This would bo ticbpass. A band of music , a
ball game within the settled limits , a paiade-
or a picnic arc mansion1 ! upon the common
light to a quiet Sunday Music and huii.ihs-
inteiiupt families , Sumlaj schools and the
meditations of indlvuhuils That some paits-
of the citdo, not Oxpcilcnco this is no le.iMin
for their indilTeicncL' . Wo cannot baj that
wo hear nothing The citv is a unit Wo-
BUlfiT all if anj Buffer. A paiade or it guno
which should go quittlj out of the sutlod
limits and ictiiin as imicllj ; would , in this
opinion , bo beyond civil criticism. The
question is ono of defense , not of offense
If I may complain of a neighboring
lllthy htablo and obtain rcdicss ,

much moio ot u Sunday nnnojaiicc*

Hut Sunday sjoits au not only a ticsp.ibs
but a Imrmful tcinptntlon , the moio so be-
r.uisc

-

classed as less oil than any other it-
is an easy stint upon bin , a soit of wide hop-
per leads tootlicramlnauowcrthings-
Wo aio asked bj the newspapers why wo do
not attack the icalcitj evils , Hut uo do.
Docs nnj one stand in doubt of the posi-
tion of this pulpit on the question of linn.
lust and gambling } Wo believe In the 10-
ulanmtion

-

of the lost and the banishment of
their assailants Hutthcio is another sldo-
to thisquestion Toll mo why are clothing ,
oioc'kpiy and gioccry htoics on rainuin-
BtieoU uecausu people wish to buy what
thc'j hold. Which was Hi at , the stoio or the
want ) Mtunli the want Hut precisely so-
is the biiloon llieio bccnuso It is wanted If-
thcio wcro none to buy tlioio would bo none
to sell , The saloon accommodates its cus-
tomoiB. . The man who drinks is thewoiho-
culprit. . Hut whj docs he dunk ( Hy an cd-
wal Ion thiough the lessor evilsof which Sun
clay spoils all aio '1 ho L oIs not intciesti'd-
in the homo on .Sunday. Ho is allowed to go-
nut. . Sundaj sj oils dncct Ins steps. It is
not bad. It has niaiij good points. Humects
companions not of his patent's ( hoosing Ills
voi.s casj to loam to smoke Soda leads to
beer and bcei tohiski y And the icspon-
r.lbility

-

for this is as much at the Sunday
8ioit| us the saloon The newspaper man
SIMS , "PicMuhor , see hcio ! Hoio is a man
gi hiding to death in a mill wheel and jou-
mo. watching at the ontianco to the mill race
Theio is no danger thcio. " Yes , but If ho-
lind kept or been kept out of the i.ico ho
Imd not been in the wheel , 'Ihofactis th.ft
thopicBont cMop of outcasts is mostly bo-
Aontl

-
, but when HIM are gone will wo-

bco the end of outcasts ! Not so long as wo
cultivate thorn steadily bj such methods as
Sunday descciatlon. A broken Sunday
nnd the association of Jdlo crowds
will lead faster to the other acts
in the tragedy. The peiil is not all at the
catasttopho. Wo nio called by the newspa-
pers

¬

to sco how n man has been u ushcd by-
a tcnlblu fall fioui n loof nnd in danger of
djliig , uhilu wo mo only on the roof , ut the
etnit of n fall , socking to the slip of-
othcis Hut wo learned that the direc¬

tions nnd future of jesults nio determined by
the stall. And can Omaha afford this I She
is in the midtt between cities onthonoith-
nnd south all lai get- than she is , nnd m an-
riawhcn the hngo grows larger and the
small smaller. To hold her ow n nnd gam
she appeals to the cast. Hut will Boston ,
Now Yoik , Philadelphia nnd HaUmioi-
o.ihlch

.

dp up ; allow Sunday base ball , send
nor population nnd money when she allows
it ) This n question for ovoiy man , from the
toiayor down. Wo shall best hold our own
and gain , wlmtovcr our nclghbots do , if wo
show n moral aHeglinco to law and order. A
good bull nlno may bo nn advertisement
uoith maintaining , tjiough it nmj bo ques-
tioned whether Detroit nnd St. Louis arollio-

ichor> for their houoi s. Hut no oustei n citi-
zcu or capitalist can bo iiulHTeicnl in these
timrs of lawlessness and cloijO markets , to a
showing In this thai visitots ihull-
tep and toll it and li4iw | i i s icport it , that
no iJumluj desecraUoni * am possible within
our limits. Sunday spoilt , may vs a
population of crooks and make si count , bat
uu oidcrly , taw ah. ding habit will bun ,; test

dents in their own homos on these hills , nnd
their Industries below them Ilio cast will
put its sons and its wealth whore It has con-
lldcnce

-
, nnd n largo part of thnt confidence

or distrust depends on our emploj ment of
our Sundays.1-

II.V.
.
. W. I IlAltSIIA'S VIKW-

S.lov.
.

! . W. 7. Hnrshn supplied the pulpit of
the Westminster church last night nnd-
pleached upon the nil absorbing topic of Sun-
da

-

keeping. Ho took for his text Nchcmlnh-
ISIS , nnd said : Nchcmlah was n wonderful
character. At first wo see him onlv n cup
bearer to n king , nnd afterwards ho becomes
the chosen servant of the king of kings. If-

j ou want n motto for his book j on can lind it-

in the thrco woids : "Work and prnjcr"-
In chapter there nro fiom two to half
n do7ui short prnjers inteijccted. Ynti might
well learn n lesson from that. Inoiir shop ,

jourstoioor jour bank > ou could pray n
short prnjcr at any moment , nnd thnt would
help jmi wondcifully Shottflnshcsof piaycr
through the wet and care of life would como
like beams of sunlight Into tumultuous dark-
ness

¬

In the text Nohemlnh s.tjs that God
will punish any city or nation thnt does not
keep the Snblmth You may think this an-
ntbitnri and haughty interfercnco on Hod's-
part. . Hut It Is not. Itlsonlj the
out of the gi cat law of cause and elTcc.-
t.Uveij

.

nation , to rlso nhovo the merest bar-
barism

¬

, must hnvo it religious clement. An-
cient Egypt was a tcllgious nation So was
( recce , so was Gaul. I do not moan
that they had the true faith , but that
they held to the existence of the supernatural
nnd regulated their .lives by it. You must
have the people believe in Oed In order to
have any sacrcdncss to the oath or nfllrmn-
lion upon which so much depends in every
government higher than that of merobruto
force Cicero said : "Though wo have been
surpassed In population by the Spanitnds , in-

phxsical foico the Gauls , In shrewdness
and cunning by Carthage , in the line arts by
Greece, and in mere native talent by some of
our Italian fellow countrymen ; jet , in the
single point of attention to religion we have
excelled nil nations , and It is to the fin Diablo
influence of this fact upon the character of
the people , that 1 ascribe our success in ac-
quiring the political nnd military ascendancy
that v.o enjothioughout the world. " And
Ciceiowas light. Homo would have
boon what she became had It not been for the
religious idea upon which she was founded.
And if religion was tieccssarj' foi Home it is
doubly necessary for n nation like ours in
which the govcinment is by the people , for
the people. Our nation is pro eminently de-
pendent

¬

upon the intelligence and of
her people , because In them the midshipr-
esides. . To develop this intelligence and
vlituo there Is nothing like the Sabbath and
the Hible , the book of the Sabbath.-

K
.

cry American citin n Is concerned in the
keeping of our laws. Wo should demand
that whoever has the enf011 cmcnt of law In-

clmigo shall do his duty. It is clearly the
duty of the mayor nnd chief of police to en-
foice

-
the law In tcgnrd to Sumliu base ball ,

and If they prove deiolict they will know at
least how thej aid icirntdcd by all Christian
people after to dny. No amount of excuses
can cvei inaKo It right for them to bioak
their most splcmn oaths in taking ofllce The
chiistian people of this city have n light to-

bo heard in tills matter. Let our voice bo
loud and decided.

1)11 Kl UK'S UI-COUUS1 .

"Tho Sabbath for Man" was the subject
chosen by David H Kcirattho South-
west

¬

I'l esbj tci mn church last night. The
text was taken fiom Lev. U ) : ! !0. "Ye shall
keep mj'Sabbaths and my sanc-
tuary.

¬

. I am the Loul. " Oed made the Sab-
Dntli

-
, said the speaker. It is not n human in-

stitution.
¬

. The light on the Sunday question
now going on is not between man nnd man ,
but between the Sabbath bicakcrs and (Jud.
They who break the Sabbath light against
him who made all things. It is not n 'light
gotten up by a few sanctimonous people , as
many suppose. God Is ono of the pai ties
And though his people may be defeated , w ill
not ho. The victorj will bo his in the end ,
and will bo hurt. Hut man docs
not please lo keep it holy. Yet how ho made
It for man , who loves man and knows what
is best for him. sajs "Keep it holy. " Not
one of those who witnessed the ball game ,
or took pai t in it at the patlc todaj.will
claim that was n holj' keeping of this day.-
Haso

.
ball is cithci koepinir the Sabbath or it-

is not. It would bo mockery to
speak of it as a keeping of the
dny ns Chiist taught it should bo kept
Wo must sai-iilico something of what wo
would llko to do on the Sabbath in order to
have a Sabbath for doing anything. People
who want some libci tics must not take the
w ulest hboi tics or thojw ill lose all. Woi k-

ingmon
-

must not maku Sundaj a Ja.of. dis-
sipation 01 tlicir cmploycis will prefer to
keep them at woi It oveij day. Those who
want to do j thing on Sunday must keep
in bounds or this day will Do taken fioin
them Those who want to prohibit eeit-
hmg

-
on Suiidaj- must be caielul or the day

will bo taken fiom them. Let nil meet
whore C'hnst stood This will not be in a-

base ball pai K. Our law is plain and should
boenfoiced by our nuthoilties Om best
attoinejs sa"It is plainly the duty of 011-
1mioi nnd polite authorities to stop base-
ball phningon Sundaj "

Yet authoiitics cannot bo expected to go
ahead of public sentiment. The major of-
oui citj has in substance said this "You
chinch people will tall; about these things ,
but when it comes to voting jou will vote
wither patty The masses of the citj'-

oto foi the patty which ghcs them wh.it
the ) want. The leading business men nnd
the people who gei their cmplojmcnt fiom
the p.utin power want base ball , and 1 will
not mteifeic" Ilo ghcs them what
thc'y want because the chinch people
aio too inconsistent and ( ow.ndly
to man what they saj. nndoto as they b-
eliee

-

and pun. Ilo cannot shift icsponsi-
blllty

-

thus , nor to be honoicd greatly
while pin suing such policy , but ho puts a
weight of shinno and icsponsiblllty on the
people ol this city who believe that law
should bo enforced 1 cannot gicatly blame
the major , though I would bo glad to know
Ins position weio ono which might better
command my icspcet , and that of all people.
Hilt I do blame those who claim to
that God said "Ucmombcr the Sabbath din
to keep it holy , " and "Yo shall keep My
Sabbaths " It elan eh people would do their
work Intensity of those who play
base ball , tlieic would bo no base ball on-
Sundaj'

NOUllI OMIUA IIM'TIST rilLliril.
Hey I1. W. roster discoursed on the oUs

of Sabbath bicaklng at the Noith Omaha
Haptist chinch jcsloidaj moining. and de-
lincd

-
Sunday ihstly us needed for rest.

Thousands ofOUIIK men and ladles who aio
obliged to toil all week , bj spending the Sab-
bath in woi It , or amusements , or spoil * , base-
ball for instance , lind themsohcs moio tlicd
and unfit for labor on Mondaj moining than
onanj'othci morning in the week. Hfai
the linger number of those who hnhltuully-
pcisist in Sabbatli dcsciiation ami amuse-
ments , aio invalid , in hospitals or in nnves-
bcfoio half their lifo is spent. "If , " ns-
HuiliO sajB. "religion is the basis of civil
soi loty and the souice of all good
and all comfort , " then the Sabbatli is
Most states and hngo cities have n law pro-
tecting

¬

the Sabbath as n icst daj and a day
of quiet The Sunday is for the good citlus.-
In

.
Nobi askn and Omaha the law is for a Sab-

bath
¬

The maj or is. against the law. Tho.
chinch is foi the- Sabbath The ball league. ,

the hoiso tailwny company nnd the saloons
1110 ngamst the quiet of Sabbath

Wlij oppose Sabbath desccintlon ! It in-

tcrfercs w ith c lunch nnd Sunday school It-
intcifcrcs with parental authoiitj. It is in-

juuous
-

to piopcrtj , piovcnts icst and quiet.
Our piCEcnt lemedy is n icstiainlngoidli-
ninco

-

in a court of equity. Oin coming or-
futuio remedies nio 1 , keep the Sabbath
ourselves , ;.' , educate people to keep the daj j
U , all clnUtiims support the law nnd older
ticket lor the citj' . ra -

A people without n Sibbnth for icotw.llB-
OOH be a people without any icst dny nt all
and soon degenerate into n Godless people ,
and n lawless people li nets. As a nation ,
wo mo jot in the formative period of oar his-
toij'

-

. Our opinions and acts , our ideas will
bo stcrcoUpcd upon the future chnrac'crof
this country. This Is n glorious pi ilcgo and
oppoitunlty , but an awful i expansibilit-

y.Soidonbcrp's

.

Fipnro , the talk of the
town , u lOo eijjnr for 60. Wax Moj or is-
Co. . , wholesale ! depot ,

A DAY TO nn it-

Tlio nuilliiKlon 1'MieilcnccH Smcr.tl-
lihlinjia All Along ( lie Idiic.

Yesterday was n Sunday that will long bo-

icmeinbcicd bj the Hurluigton olllclals , and
will cut another prominent figure ju their
calendar ot events since the gicat strike was
inaugurated Trom nil points , noith , soutii ,

east Jind west , catno icjioits of dlsastei and
death , paiticulara of which are pilntcil in
another column of the HEU. The uild caper
ndopted by cnj.-lr.es ip ether sections , of-

ujj ii'gtlto track , anrcad lo tli's city , nut !

A New List of Bargains ! New Attractions ! Something New to Talk
About ! Unequalled Bargains.

Wo believe thnt It pays to ndvcrllso genii
Ino bargains and when buyers call show them
precisely what jou advertise. In this way
confidence Is established and mutual sails ,

faction gained.

The results of last week's business In re-

sponse
¬

to our advertisements of these ster-

ling
¬

bargains show a record unparallelleil In

the hlstoty of our business-

.OnSatutaaj

.

morning wo will offer the most
startling bargains which have ever been
placed on our counters.

LOT NO. 1-Stock No.10 , 48 , 49 nnd 50-

.CM
.

Imported Whipcord Suits mndo In n Four
Button Cutaway style onlj' , In rcgularsircs
from .Tfl to 12. This suit was made In our
own machine loom dining the last sixty
dnjs , nnd the cut nnd make of this suit is ns-

coi i cct for dress purposes ns it Is possible to-
hnvo them ; nnd ns the picsent month is the
month of all the j'car when people me think-
ing

¬

about diess suits , wo claim that this lot
of Worsted Suits is AHSOLUTCLY TUB
MOST DCSIHAHLE which it has ever been
our piivilego to offer the public. This gar-
ment

¬

was made up to sell in our stock for
? '. '->

, but as ono of the Ic.iding bargains in our
Men's Dcpaitment for this week it Is offeied

f

of of of a , if
at

YORK

, , .

last night a switch engine slipped from the
i ails at nighth stiect and stubbornlj icfuscd-
to go back for neatly two hours. Duiing that
pieclous time the "bc.tb" cngmeeis and lire-
men sweat and swoie. and the Pinkeitons
had a lively time of it keeping the stiect

silent in their sarcastic tin lists at the
tattled and badly omplojcs who
wcro laboiing with the fractious engine.
After a haul stiugglo the cinbaigo was
taibcd and outgoing ti.nns that had been -

went on their waj-

.Don't

.

; , hawk , unil blow , blow ,

ilisfustiiiLr cAcrjbody , but use ) Dr-
.C.iturrh

.

Ucinettj' .

Dioholit .

& Lench cn'l nsent'3 for the
Diobohl snfcs , luuo removed to 11 ! ) S-

.10th
.

, wliete they aio cairjinR a Itirgo
block of all of .

.
K Webster , of Lincoln , Neb , Is at the

I'axlon.
1. M Kirch , of DCS Monies , In , Is at the

Paxion.
Clint Maitm , of Sioux City , la. , is nt the

Paxton.-
W.

.

. A. of Sioux Cltjla. . , is at the
Mil huil.-

A.

.

. F. of Yoik , Neb , Is at the
Millard.

William Kmlej'of Wisnei , Neb. , is nt the
Milliud.-

H.
.

. S. Park , of St. Joseph , Mo , is at the
Windsor.

William Hell , of Kcd Oak , la. , is at the
Windsor.

Isaac .lohnson , of Lincoln , Neb , is at the
,

F. M. Paikcrof Grand Island , Neb , is at
the Millard.-

F.
.

. D Wethcncr of Mason City , la. , is at
the Millard

A S. Hint nnd wife of Glcnwood , In , aio-
nt the .

i : . Swift , of Ncbiaska Citj , Neb ,
is at the Windsor.-
DHr

.

A. P. Lighthill nnd wife of Hoston ,

Mass , aio at the .

. N. M. Stink and F. 17. McAvoy of
Deb Moincs , la , uro at the Paxton.-

W.
.

. II. , ugcnt of the Hmlington nt
Sutton , Nc'b , wat at the Umdsor

of London , Cng , is ug
istcicd at the Paxlon. The gentleman is a
bon of the famous dead and .

rarles. mnrrel -
aul; More numomleal thautha ordinary klmU , and cann"t oesolnltn the mnltltuila of Jaw fair,

eliort phosphate powdets Bald
only la cans. Hoial Uaklne I'owdor CO f juWallatrect Now .

Ara

ridiculously low price of * 15VK U N
HESITATINGLY CLAIM THAT TIII3-
AVBHAGE UKTA1L PlUCUof this suit Is
not less than f2'J ,

LOT NO. 2-Stock No. 24 , 04 , 0' nnd 00-

.In
.

this lot we olter an cnticy! | new lot of-
1'UHK ALL WOOL SCOTCH CHEVIOTS ,
n very handsome and fashionable Yowiff
Men's Sack Suit cut In sizes from R3 to 38 , nt
the extremely low price of *I2. If you should
pay us ? 18 for this suit wo would then bo Riv-
ing

¬

you full value. This Isn VEKYCI1O1CU-
NOBBY YOUNG MCN'S SUIT. KEMUM
HER , the sizes m o only from !13 to 113 nnd it-
Is offered nt the EXTRAORDINARILY
LOW PUICE OF 12. This suit Jiiay bo
ordered 1th jierfcct confidence that it Is just
what Is described and of the values rcpic-
scnled

-

in the advertisement. If not , It can
bo returned at our expense. Remember the
tiiccis12.)

The success attending our last sale of the
Fine All Wool Double and Twist Sawyer
Cnsslmcrc Suits , has Induced us lo make n
much larger nnd complete line of these celo-
bi

-
ated goods. We now offer them In four

Styles nnd Colois. All parties liv-

ing
¬

in distant towns should send in their
oulcis at once.

LOT NO. 3-We offer 200 Suits Jn Slnglc-
bicastcd

-

Sack Coats , the very best Sawier
Woolen Co.'sJJoublo and Twist Soring Suit-

is as
(

on

NEW
DES

gamins

de-
lajcd

Hankins

Windsor

Dickens

dlffcicnt

r All Tphllltlc nitpntoi , recent or long stnnalnir In
from ten to dftocn clayt. Wo will glre K ar-
.antf.i8

.
tocura any ea o or refund rourrnonor And

c would my to tboto wbo hnve emplojcd tbo mini
Pkllli.il I'hyjIcinr.H , used orcrr known romcdr and
PUTR not btou curuil , tbftt you are tbo subjects we nn
lookliiK lor. You thnt Imro been to tliu celebrated
Hot bvrlnKi of Artancn , and bav lost all nop ot
recovery ,

. Our rcnedr U unknown to nnr
one In the world outsldoof our Compnny. aud It !

iho only remedy in tbo world tlmt will euro you. Wo
will euro the molt obatlnato cue In lets than ono
month , hoven ilays In reel , ntraiesdoei the work. It-
Is the old , cbrnnlo , deep-seated cases that wo solicit.

i' hnvo cured hundreds who had been abandoned
by 1'uyHclnin and (ironouaced Incurable , and

Wo the

to brtni ns a case that wo will not euro la leu tb&n-
CDflmontb. .

Hnce tbe history of medicine. B True Specific for
BypbllUlc , . Eruptions. Ulcers , Hero month , Ac. bssbtiu ecu t lor but never found until

ITS i discovered , and we nro justified In saying It li the
only remedy ID thu world ibat will positively euro ,
because thu latest medical works , published by the
best known authorities , say there was never K true
inecino before Our Itemed ; li thn only medicine In
Uie world tbat will cure wuen uvorylblnir else biw-
failed. . It has been so coneeJed by n forge number of
Celebrated Physicians. IT "AS NKMCII VET FAILKI-
Iro CUKE. Why wtste your time and money withpatent inedlclma that never had virtue , or doctor
with physicians that cannot cure you ou that have
Irttd everything else should come to us now and ( el-

armnnent( relief ! you never can m t It elsewhere.
Mark what we tayi In the und you must take our
Itrruedy or MVBH rerovcr And you that have been

ed but a short time should by nil means come to-
cs now Many git help and think tljeya re free frcia-
tliu clliea u , but In onti , two or three years after , It
appears amlu In a more horrible form

Investigate osrtlnanctal Unndltii : the mer *

eantllo * and note Ibat wo are fully rcsponsl
ble and our written guarantees ar < pood. Wo hav a-

lliur.ny prepared on imrrly BclentlHo 1'ilnclples and
we wl h to repeat that It NKVIU t.its cuui. All
letterv sacredly conlldenllal.
THE COOK CO. , OniaLa. Neb.-
Bjoms

.
IB and IT Utusiaa

for jiow erf ill s vnipn;
llictii lone , jilljilile aitlon und u ! -

] . > un r rtrmtl"
the bobt uuranleo ot tliul-

imCO fill HO illHlllllllBllti )

for 7 Per Cent , Sewer
Bonds ,

will bo rcrcnod by the rltjclerV up lo
j in , AJU 11 i , is t s. t< r Ji'J.ou ) btw c r bonus

of tlit city of I.ni anile , , bald bonds tu
run thirty Interest pajublo teml
annually ( in Ntw Vork. If (Kslrccl )

( .liL.ul.iruf will bo mailed on np
location to J.moi UIMNT , .Mnjur, 01-

C, I'. I Itih.
upldlOtmo I iranile AVe

COLD MFDAL PARIS 1SS-

.Nos.
.

.

? 0? ,

ings , now lieht grey and brown mlxlmos , Just
made up in our very best manner , nnd never
during the twelve j ears thnt wo have been
selling this suit has it over been placed on
our counters nt less than ? 18 The celebrated
Sftwj or Woolen Co. of Dover , N H. , needs
no commendation fiom us , but wo unhesitat-
ingly

¬

pronounce them the best mnnufucturcis-
of rino All Wool Suitings in Now .

Shoddy , Flock or Cotton used in any of
their fabnes. lo) not foi get the price , ONLY
512.

LOT NO. 4 Wo offer 100 of the
Woolen Co.'s Full Double nnd Twist

All Wool Suits , in n neat brown stripe , n
style well adantcd for
or business purposes as It docs not show the
dust to nny extent. Cut and made In Single ,
bieastcd Sacks only , nnd wo offer them in
regular sizes from D5 to ! ! nt the UNAl-
I'KOACHAHLi

*-
: price of 12.

LOT NO. 5 Wo offer 100 of the well
Icnown Vclour Cloth Finish Sawyer Woolen
Co 's Suits in n vciy Dark Oxford Mixtuie , n
small , neat check pattern , one of the most
popular styles the mill has over made , suit-

able
¬

for either business or dress .

Sacks , regular sizes in spring
weight at the same low piicoof
12.

LOT NO. 0 We offer 125 of the SAME
GOODS in u neat biown mixed broken

or it
it

,

kinds

author throuph

Of

O IV1AH A
$ ,

J. W. Cor. 13th & Doclgo .

E3S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-
.Jlest

.

facilities , oppflratus nnil remedies for silt
cesslul treatment oievery form of ilisc.-.be requir
lug Medical or hurgical Treatment

FIFTY ROOMS FOR
Hoard nnd attendance , best hoi-pital accommo-

dationa the west.
WRITE ron CIRCULARS on deformities nnd-

nraces , Trusses , Cluti I'eet , Curvature of the
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Cat irrh Ilronchillf ,
Inhalation IJlectricity , rnrnljsls , I'mlepsy , Kill
ney, lllailder , I ! > c , Car , SUn oud UlooU , aucl all
Surgical Operations

of Women a .
ON DISEACES or Wo HEN I'ntE.

ONLY
A CI'ECIALTT

All nlocxl Dlseisis treated Sphl-
litic 1'oihon removed from ( he bystem without
mercury New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Tower. I'ersons unable be-
Ircnted nt home lj , All column

sent by mail or express , securely ( lacked , no
marks to Indicate contents or sfiitltr One per
*onal inlerview preferred Cnll mid co sull us or-
M'tid history of your case , mid ue will t ciid in
plain u rapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
t'pon I'rivntc , Ppccinl or Nenons Diseases Im
latency , Syphilis. Gleet ami Variiocele , will ,

g cition list Address
Omaha iltilirul ami Rnrnleal Institute , o :

DR. ,
Cor , 13th and Dodge Sit , OMAHA

,

,

has uhvajs
. llcforo

AS,
llHKntlHMJll. * TII ,

at * it 'tiiisiit sutti , cuiCAr.o.

CTio HKBT nnct 3IO81
Boning Tliread of EJodcru .

OP-
KII I'ATltlCK-Koi it Dry Uoods , Co.
Jl. I ! SMI i il iV Co-
I'AXTON CAM Adiitit&Co.
1) . il. bTUI.I.&l ( ,

AMI Vf Itl TAIL IIV
8. 1 . .
llAMII N JIIIOS-
.TllOMI

.
RON. Ill | , I)1 fj S CO ,

IMIIKI.N A. CO-
Cn vs. MMII ii , South Omaha , mid all Hut
class rot. ill do ilois.-

A.
.

. l.ooil , Nc York Diy ( lOOds .

01 a UK

, & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Hcst Hoiito from Onulia aiitl Council
lilulK to

" " = -
TUAINb IMIIA ItriUlIN OMAHA AM )

CUU.SL11 , III.LI

, AM ) ,
SI. 1'aul , , Ctdar Itapids ,
ItocK Isliiud , , llocKroid ,
Clinton , IiilHiiic) [ | , I ,
Ill 'in , ( ,
llcloll , IiKiiin , la Crosse ,
Anil all other Important iiolnm Knst , Northc.ut nnd-

lortliroucli tlikcts mil on the Itchrt accntntivil
1 nrnnm urcct In llirUur Illutk , or nt Union Pauilo-

I'ullmiin Hlrrpcrii nnd Ilio llnrst Dinlnf Cnr.i In Ilio-
nurlil iirt'' run mi llm iiiiitn lluo of Iliu clilniir , ;Mil
viuiktu .V St I 'ml I HuiUuiy , ! eiciy nth.nilunii1-
'ivlil toiuttcngoti by couiuous ciuilucn| ut

>

l.ril ( icncrnl Mnnnucr-
J ] '1HK1.II As l-tiiia ( , rill Munnpcr-
A % U CAUI'l.Ml.lt , Citni-ml IMsstiu'cr anl
('ro ultl ) , Aasljuut litncral 1'jiscnsur

null Ilikct An.nlj 'i CI.AHK ( < Licrdl .

CUT ANL )
tliu Boat.

check. This li one of the now
cst stjlcs jnntlo by llicno

, The coat , veil nnil-
pnntnlooui of each of thc'so lots nro mndo

usoll ni nuy ? 18 suit In our stock.
Till * lot hnvo In titular BIZOS , 35 to 44 , nt-
thu snmc price , f 1U pur suit.

LOT NO. 7 AU.-

MI
.

mi SUITS roil HOYS from lit to 17. Cent,

imnts n hnmlsoino mKuil check,
ono of the best soiling suits In our Block , l

free fiom cotton or shoddy in nny
form , undue Riiui-unteo thnt It is
sold forfl'Jn suit. Wo ofTcr It In ic ular-
Bics fiom 111 lo 17 nt only $0 f 0 n suit. Send
for n sample suit mid j ou do not think it is-

.it
.

may bo returned at our expense.

LOT NO. S 120 strictly all wool Cnssl-
mete suits for boys In sires fiom 10 to 17, n-

.iiohbySackco.it , pants and vest In u hand-
some

-
black and gicy stilpo. Tlieso nulls

iimdu within thn past sixty dajs nnd li
0110 of the newest nnd most stylish suItaoC
this season. Last season's pilco for the
same suit 12. This suit Is mat kcd on
our countois to sell for 760.

Send a sample the cloth any the lots advertised sample suit and not just rep.
represented may be returned our expense.

Self Measurement Blanks1- sent application. Mail and Express Orders promptly attended J

OMAHA
BOSTON

MOINES Proprietors :

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets Omaha Nebraska.-
STB

SuVs.-
Meaprhor

bafos-

.PerMiiinl I'ar.ifjtnplm.-
A

Millard-
.DChailes

Mdlaid.-
Mossis.

jcbtoulaj-
Clmslcs

writer.-

Thlspowflernerer A nfpnrl-
tj"strength
lncnmpotltlon

wclghtalumor
Vor-

k.'PEERLESS

OR NO PAY.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

of
written

wo-

ermakcnocbtriro.

Challenge World

Our Magic Remedy

TO

HEMEDY
U-

lHeinnrlailile

Proposals

BIDS

youiulth
Infurmation

JOSEPH GILLDTTS

aO34O4l706O4.
P2EFECT PSHS

Hnglund.-
No

snmo-
Sawjcr

particularly traveling

purposes-
.Singlebreasted

cxtiemcly

for

MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE

Ste-

.BR.A.O

PATIENTS.
in

Dlaoasoa Special.y.l-
loou

EELIABLB MEDICAL IN3I1TUIEM-

iKINd O-

FPRSVATE DISEASES.
nuccessfully

oisitusmny
correspondence

iiicatioiiscoundcnllal MediciticKorliiMrumeiits

McWIENAMY
N-

EBDIAMONDS

Rrivr

Omaha Nebraska.
AND PER8ISTCHT

i"ouae-
uccpssful. plBClutftiny
Newspaper Advcrtlslnifoonsutt
LORD feTHOR

Tlnica-

.BEWAJLCE

Sto-

ic.oiiuui Linn

Chicago Milwaukee

THE EAST
IS-

t'lilrngo Mlhiaukcp
Minneapolis
I'lcciiuil

Diiu'iijioi
Miidlstiiij

inn
Iliu-

t0A"lMii
IIH

rk'VlV.H

bupcrl-
ntcndtnt."FOUNTAIN"

Incomuaraaly

fiunout-
tnnmifnctureis

nnil-
trhiiincd

lOOstniCTJ.r

nnilcstof

absolutely
gcncrnlly

If

to.

MoilSlCo.

513 will buy a genuine
Homespun All U'ool Suit ,

Flzes fiom at toII , cutaway-
or sack cent , In light gioy
color , that la inally North $3) '

The suit It well made and
pplfiidld w caring goods. j

Via mnko this oircr to In-

tiodnco
-

0111 iuloa to the trade
nnil In the fatiuo joii 11-

1lind our honso the bargain
cc-ntei. f-cml jour me.isnro-
aionnd In cast tinder the
aims , and mound HID unlat
and down the Insldo senmof
the pants , und wo 111 lit you.

Yon can send money oidti , 01owlll
Frml U O. I ) U > expicss-

.llcfciincob
.

1 libl National ItanU, Omalia
01 any llrst class linn&v In Omaha

COWG1LL , RUTLEDGE & CO-

.or

.

AIT < KINDS or

Electric Work
AiniuncUtora , llurjlnr Altrmi 1 lorlrlc Hells anil

( , i l.lkilillnij uspidiillyI-
kl.nuiKS liirniHlii'l All work unniMiili nl ) 'ur.

| H . il r In ui i utul town will do ncll to ml on or-
nrlto us ,

( Jlllco Ho oni : tlt Itnrlcnr Illook ,

Corner 15th and Farnani , Omalia , Neb.

Water Works

And JliinufacturciH' Atfi'ntb for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

( if nil doHcriptlom.

Hydraulic Engines , Stirvoys De-

tail
-

Plnns nnd &peclficnti <jns.
Fur nishcd on Sliort Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.O-

fflco

.

, Slrang'ji' Biiildins , Foiulli Floor ,

NEBRASKA ,

R'S' Mammoth Clothing Eiouse

Best Scotch Cheviot Suits , 1250.
Best Blue Middlesex Suits , $9.00.-
3OOO

.

Pr. fine Pants at 4.
CBS * © Mammoth Clothing House ,

tm & Cor , Farnam & 10th Sis


